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“Prompt communication of novel scientific insights is critical  

to the efficient delivery of modern health care, to advancing 

knowledge, and to the translation of evidence to policy and 

practice. We commit to pursuing this important goal for  

JAMA authors and readers.”   

Kirsten Bibbins-Domingo, PhD, MD, MAS

Donanemab in Early Symptomatic Alzheimer Disease
The TRAILBLAZER-ALZ 2 Randomized Clinical Trial
John R. Sims, MD; Jennifer A. Zimmer, MD; Cynthia D. Evans, PhD; Ming Lu, MD, MS, MPH; Paul Ardayfio, PhD; JonDavid Sparks, PhD;
Alette M.Wessels, PhD; Sergey Shcherbinin, PhD; HongWang, PhD; Emel SerapMonkul Nery, MD; Emily C. Collins, PhD; Paul Solomon, PhD;
Stephen Salloway, MD; Liana G. Apostolova, MD; Oskar Hansson, MD, PhD; Craig Ritchie, MD, PhD; Dawn A. Brooks, PhD; Mark Mintun, MD;
Daniel M. Skovronsky, MD, PhD; for the TRAILBLAZER-ALZ 2 Investigators

IMPORTANCE There are limited efficacious treatments for Alzheimer disease.

OBJECTIVE To assess efficacy and adverse events of donanemab, an antibody designed to
clear brain amyloid plaque.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTSMulticenter (277medical research centers/hospitals in 8
countries), randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, 18-month phase 3 trial that
enrolled 1736 participants with early symptomatic Alzheimer disease (mild cognitive
impairment/mild dementia) with amyloid and low/medium or high tau pathology based on
positron emission tomography imaging from June 2020 to November 2021 (last patient visit
for primary outcome in April 2023).

INTERVENTIONS Participantswere randomized in a 1:1 ratio to receivedonanemab (n = 860)or
placebo (n = 876) intravenously every4weeks for 72weeks. Participants in thedonanemab
groupwere switched to receiveplacebo in ablindedmanner if dose completion criteriaweremet.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES The primary outcomewas change in integrated Alzheimer
Disease Rating Scale (iADRS) score from baseline to 76 weeks (range, 0-144; lower scores
indicate greater impairment). There were 24 gated outcomes (primary, secondary, and
exploratory), including the secondary outcome of change in the sum of boxes of the Clinical
Dementia Rating Scale (CDR-SB) score (range, 0-18; higher scores indicate greater
impairment). Statistical testing allocated α of .04 to testing low/medium tau population
outcomes, with the remainder (.01) for combined population outcomes.

RESULTS Among 1736 randomized participants (mean age, 73.0 years; 996 [57.4%] women;
1182 [68.1%] with low/medium tau pathology and 552 [31.8%] with high tau pathology), 1320
(76%) completed the trial. Of the 24 gated outcomes, 23 were statistically significant. The
least-squares mean (LSM) change in iADRS score at 76 weeks was −6.02 (95% CI, −7.01 to
−5.03) in the donanemab group and −9.27 (95% CI, −10.23 to −8.31) in the placebo group
(difference, 3.25 [95% CI, 1.88-4.62]; P < .001) in the low/medium tau population and −10.2
(95% CI, −11.22 to −9.16) with donanemab and −13.1 (95% CI, −14.10 to −12.13) with placebo
(difference, 2.92 [95% CI, 1.51-4.33]; P < .001) in the combined population. LSM change in
CDR-SB score at 76 weeks was 1.20 (95% CI, 1.00-1.41) with donanemab and 1.88 (95% CI,
1.68-2.08) with placebo (difference, −0.67 [95% CI, −0.95 to −0.40]; P < .001) in the
low/medium tau population and 1.72 (95% CI, 1.53-1.91) with donanemab and 2.42 (95% CI,
2.24-2.60) with placebo (difference, −0.7 [95% CI, −0.95 to −0.45]; P < .001) in the
combined population. Amyloid-related imaging abnormalities of edema or effusion occurred
in 205 participants (24.0%; 52 symptomatic) in the donanemab group and 18 (2.1%; 0
symptomatic during study) in the placebo group and infusion-related reactions occurred in 74
participants (8.7%) with donanemab and 4 (0.5%) with placebo. Three deaths in the
donanemab group and 1 in the placebo group were considered treatment related.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Among participants with early symptomatic Alzheimer
disease and amyloid and tau pathology, donanemab significantly slowed clinical progression
at 76 weeks in those with low/medium tau and in the combined low/medium and high tau
pathology population.

TRIAL REGISTRATION ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT04437511

JAMA. 2023;330(6):512-527. doi:10.1001/jama.2023.13239
Published online July 17, 2023.
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Donanemab for Alzheimer Disease—Who Benefits andWho Is Harmed?
Jennifer J. Manly, PhD; Kacie D. Deters, PhD

Availabilityof safeandeffective treatments forAlzheimerdis-
ease is an urgent challenge given the global shift toward an
older population and increased risk of mild cognitive impair-
ment and dementia as people age.1,2 Dementia-related bur-

dens are disproportionately
felt within historically mar-
ginalized communities be-
cause structural inequalities
rooted inracism,xenophobia,
and sexism increase risk fac-

tors for cognitive impairment, increase barriers to diagnosis,
and reduce access to care.3

It has been discouraging that recent clinical trials of
amyloid-clearing monoclonal antibodies have not been able
to meet goals of inclusion of minoritized groups. Prespeci-
fied and well-powered stratified analyses in drug treatment
trials are critical for testingdifferences indrugbenefit, assess-
ing frequency and severity of adverse events, and identifying
barriers to specialized care that is required to monitor prog-
ress.Variability across community andclinical settings andas-
certainment bias are likely responsible for conflicting reports
ofdifferences inamyloid levels across racializedgroups4-8 and,
thus, eligibility for this class of drugs.

In this issue of JAMA, Sims et al9 report phase 3 trial re-
sults of donanemab in 1736 participants (91.5% White) with
mild cognitive impairment or mild dementia who had evi-
dence of amyloid and tau pathology on positron emission to-
mography (PET) scans. Seventy-two percent of participants
were US-based. Of those, 96.2% were White and 94.3% were
non-Hispanic. The authors report efforts to diversify the trial,
but among those randomized to treatment with donanemab,
only2 identifiedasAmerican IndianorAlaskaNative (USonly),
57 as Asian (8 from the US), 19 as Black (18 from the US),
and 35 as Hispanic (US only). Novel aspects of the trial design
included stratification by tau level at baseline (1182 had
low/medium tau pathology and 554 had high tau pathology)
and ending infusions once amyloid was cleared.

Donanemabwasveryeffectiveat eliminating its target, ce-
rebral amyloid, but the clinical effectwas comparativelyweak.
By theendof the trial (76weeks), amyloidplaqueswerecleared
in80%ofthetreatmentgroup.Overall, cognitionanddailyfunc-
tioncontinued todecline inall participants, but treatmentwith
donanemabdelayed progression on the primary outcome (the
integratedAlzheimerDiseaseRatingScale) byabout4months.
Several importantsubgroupanalyseswereprespecifiedbutwere
not adequately powered. Slowing of decline was more pro-
nounced in thosewith low/mediumtaupathologyand lesspro-
nounced in APOE ε4 homozygotes (eFigure 9 in the article’s
Supplement), but these comparisons lacked statistical preci-

sion. The only groups that showed point estimates for percent
slowing consistent with acceleration of cognitive and func-
tional decline (ie, worsening clinical outcomes) in the do-
nanemab groupwere those racialized as Black (−86% [95%CI,
−388.19% to 216.26%] slowing in the low/medium tau group)
and Hispanic (−103% [95% CI, −852.26% to 644.76%] slowing
in the low/medium tau group), but the precision of these re-
sults is not sufficient to draw conclusions.

Treatment with donanemab was associated with signifi-
cant safety risks. Three deaths were determined to be drug
related among participants who developed serious amyloid-
related imaging abnormalities or brain bleeding and swelling.
Donanemab decreased whole-brain volume and increased
ventricular volume. In the treatment group, amyloid-related
imaging abnormalities were seen in about 37% vs 15%
in the placebo group and were seen in 40.6% of APOE ε4
homozygotes. Microhemorrhage occurred in 26.8% in the
donanemab group vs 12.5% in the placebo group.

Concerns that amyloid-clearing monoclonal antibodies
may widen inequalities in Alzheimer disease were recently
raised to develop policy recommendations for lecanemab.10

The study by Sims et al targeted people who had mild symp-
toms of Alzheimer disease, but minoritized groups are typi-
cally diagnosed at later disease stages, in part due to the lack
of access to care perpetuated by a discriminatory health care
system.Structural inequalities lead tohigherprevalenceof ce-
rebralmicrobleeds,11 infarcts,andwhitematterdisease12among
people racialized as Black, narrowing the proportion of this
populationwhomeet the trial’s inclusioncriteria (overall, 80%
of people screened for this study were excluded, but group-
stratified details were not reported). PET scans are required
to determine the presence of cerebral amyloid, and frequent
monitoring via magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is needed
tomonitoroccurrenceandseverityof amyloid-related imaging
abnormalities,making access andproximity to neuroimaging
centers paramount. Typical placement of neuroimaging cen-
ters inpredominantlyWhite, upper-class neighborhoodsmay
disenfranchisepeoplewhose communities are less likely tobe
servedbymedical centerswith timely access toAlzheimerdis-
ease specialists, PET, and MRI.13-15

Similar to previous trials of lecanemab and aducanumab,
this donanemab trial does not provide sufficient evidence of
safety or efficacy among people racialized as American
Indian or Alaska Native, Asian, Black, or Hispanic. Given the
wide availability of these drugs following US Food and Drug
Administration approval and the disproportionate burden
of cognitive impairment and dementia due to Alzheimer
disease in many of these groups,16 it is critical that clini-
cians, patients, and families understand the limits of what is
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Cervical Cancer Screening
A Review
Rebecca B. Perkins, MD, MSc; Nicolas Wentzensen, MD, PhD, MS; Richard S. Guido, MD; Mark Schiffman, MD, MPH

IMPORTANCE Each year in the US, approximately 100000 people are treated for
cervical precancer, 14 000 people are diagnosed with cervical cancer, and 4000 die
of cervical cancer.

OBSERVATIONS Essentially all cervical cancers worldwide are caused by persistent infections
with one of 13 carcinogenic human papillomavirus (HPV) genotypes: 16, 18, 31, 33, 35, 39, 45,
51, 52, 56, 58, 59, and 68. HPV vaccination at ages 9 through 12 years will likely prevent more
than 90% of cervical precancers and cancers. In people with a cervix aged 21 through 65
years, cervical cancer is prevented by screening for and treating cervical precancer, defined as
high-grade squamous intraepithelial lesions of the cervix. High-grade lesions can progress to
cervical cancer if not treated. Cervicovaginal HPV testing is 90% sensitive for detecting
precancer. In the general population, the risk of precancer is less than 0.15% over 5 years
following a negative HPV test result. Among people with a positive HPV test result, a
combination of HPV genotyping and cervical cytology (Papanicolaou testing) can identify the
risk of precancer. For people with current precancer risks of less than 4%, repeat HPV testing
is recommended in 1, 3, or 5 years depending on 5-year precancer risk. For people with
current precancer risks of 4% through 24%, such as those with low-grade cytology test
results (atypical squamous cells of undetermined significance [ASC-US] or low-grade
squamous intraepithelial lesion [LSIL]) and a positive HPV test of unknown duration,
colposcopy is recommended. For patients with precancer risks of less than 25% (eg, cervical
intraepithelial neoplasia grade 1 [CIN1] or histologic LSIL), treatment-related adverse effects,
including possible association with preterm labor, can be reduced by repeating colposcopy to
monitor for precancer and avoiding excisional treatment. For patients with current precancer
risks of 25% through 59% (eg, high-grade cytology results of ASC cannot exclude high-grade
lesion [ASC-H] or high-grade squamous intraepithelial lesion [HSIL] with positive HPV test
results), management consists of colposcopy with biopsy or excisional treatment. For those
with current precancer risks of 60% ormore, such as patients with HPV-16–positive HSIL,
proceeding directly to excisional treatment is preferred, but performing a colposcopy first to
confirm the need for excisional treatment is acceptable. Clinical decision support tools can
facilitate correct management.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Approximately 100000 people are treated for cervical
precancer each year in the US to prevent cervical cancer. People with a cervix should be
screened with HPV testing, and if HPV-positive, genotyping and cytology testing should be
performed to assess the risk of cervical precancer and determine the need for colposcopy or
treatment. HPV vaccination in adolescence will likely prevent more than 90% of cervical
precancers and cancers.

JAMA. 2023;330(6):547-558. doi:10.1001/jama.2023.13174
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Description

JAMA Surgery publishes peer-reviewed 
research, commentaries, illustrations, and 
special articles that keep readers up to date 
on important advances in the field, from 
surgical techniques to optimizing patient 
care. It is the official publication for the 
Association of VA Surgeons, Pacific Coast 
Surgical Association, and the Surgical 
Outcomes Club. 

Features Include

• Original Investigations
• Invited Commentaries
• Surgical Innovations
• Reviews
• Clinical Challenges
• Guide to Statistics and Methods

2022 Journal Impact Factor

16.9, the highest ranking surgery journal in 
the world
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bit.ly/JAMAforNurses or 
scan at left.

JAMA Network Content Types

1. Original Research
Reports of authoritative, practice-changing research, including:
•  Clinical Trials with broad implications for researchers, practicing  
 physicians, and patient care. 
•  Caring for the Critically Ill Patient – reports that address any 
 aspect of critical illness, from prevention and triage through   
 resuscitation and acute treatment, to rehabilitation and  
 palliative care. 
•  Meta-analysis – Systematic, critical assessments of literature  
 and data sources on clinical topics. 
•  Brief Reports and Research Letters – short reports of  
 original studies. 

2. Viewpoints
Timely opinions of leading experts on a broad range of contemporary 
medical topics, such as public health, research, discovery, 
prevention, ethics, or health policy. Recent JAMA Network Viewpoints 
have addressed AI, Medicare, abortion, obesity, maternal mortality, 
opioids, and more.  

3. Clinical Review & Education
Clinical Reviews, guidelines, and articles with useful therapeutic  
and diagnostic insight. For more information about clinical content,  
please see pages 10-11.

Donanemab in Early Symptomatic Alzheimer Disease
The TRAILBLAZER-ALZ 2 Randomized Clinical Trial
John R. Sims, MD; Jennifer A. Zimmer, MD; Cynthia D. Evans, PhD; Ming Lu, MD, MS, MPH; Paul Ardayfio, PhD; JonDavid Sparks, PhD;
Alette M.Wessels, PhD; Sergey Shcherbinin, PhD; HongWang, PhD; Emel SerapMonkul Nery, MD; Emily C. Collins, PhD; Paul Solomon, PhD;
Stephen Salloway, MD; Liana G. Apostolova, MD; Oskar Hansson, MD, PhD; Craig Ritchie, MD, PhD; Dawn A. Brooks, PhD; Mark Mintun, MD;
Daniel M. Skovronsky, MD, PhD; for the TRAILBLAZER-ALZ 2 Investigators

IMPORTANCE There are limited efficacious treatments for Alzheimer disease.

OBJECTIVE To assess efficacy and adverse events of donanemab, an antibody designed to
clear brain amyloid plaque.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTSMulticenter (277medical research centers/hospitals in 8
countries), randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, 18-month phase 3 trial that
enrolled 1736 participants with early symptomatic Alzheimer disease (mild cognitive
impairment/mild dementia) with amyloid and low/medium or high tau pathology based on
positron emission tomography imaging from June 2020 to November 2021 (last patient visit
for primary outcome in April 2023).

INTERVENTIONS Participantswere randomized in a 1:1 ratio to receivedonanemab (n = 860)or
placebo (n = 876) intravenously every4weeks for 72weeks. Participants in thedonanemab
groupwere switched to receiveplacebo in ablindedmanner if dose completion criteriaweremet.

MAIN OUTCOMES ANDMEASURES The primary outcomewas change in integrated Alzheimer
Disease Rating Scale (iADRS) score from baseline to 76 weeks (range, 0-144; lower scores
indicate greater impairment). There were 24 gated outcomes (primary, secondary, and
exploratory), including the secondary outcome of change in the sum of boxes of the Clinical
Dementia Rating Scale (CDR-SB) score (range, 0-18; higher scores indicate greater
impairment). Statistical testing allocated α of .04 to testing low/medium tau population
outcomes, with the remainder (.01) for combined population outcomes.

RESULTS Among 1736 randomized participants (mean age, 73.0 years; 996 [57.4%] women;
1182 [68.1%] with low/medium tau pathology and 552 [31.8%] with high tau pathology), 1320
(76%) completed the trial. Of the 24 gated outcomes, 23 were statistically significant. The
least-squares mean (LSM) change in iADRS score at 76 weeks was −6.02 (95% CI, −7.01 to
−5.03) in the donanemab group and −9.27 (95% CI, −10.23 to −8.31) in the placebo group
(difference, 3.25 [95% CI, 1.88-4.62]; P < .001) in the low/medium tau population and −10.2
(95% CI, −11.22 to −9.16) with donanemab and −13.1 (95% CI, −14.10 to −12.13) with placebo
(difference, 2.92 [95% CI, 1.51-4.33]; P < .001) in the combined population. LSM change in
CDR-SB score at 76 weeks was 1.20 (95% CI, 1.00-1.41) with donanemab and 1.88 (95% CI,
1.68-2.08) with placebo (difference, −0.67 [95% CI, −0.95 to −0.40]; P < .001) in the
low/medium tau population and 1.72 (95% CI, 1.53-1.91) with donanemab and 2.42 (95% CI,
2.24-2.60) with placebo (difference, −0.7 [95% CI, −0.95 to −0.45]; P < .001) in the
combined population. Amyloid-related imaging abnormalities of edema or effusion occurred
in 205 participants (24.0%; 52 symptomatic) in the donanemab group and 18 (2.1%; 0
symptomatic during study) in the placebo group and infusion-related reactions occurred in 74
participants (8.7%) with donanemab and 4 (0.5%) with placebo. Three deaths in the
donanemab group and 1 in the placebo group were considered treatment related.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Among participants with early symptomatic Alzheimer
disease and amyloid and tau pathology, donanemab significantly slowed clinical progression
at 76 weeks in those with low/medium tau and in the combined low/medium and high tau
pathology population.

TRIAL REGISTRATION ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: NCT04437511

JAMA. 2023;330(6):512-527. doi:10.1001/jama.2023.13239
Published online July 17, 2023.
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3 categories of essential articles for practicing physicians, 

researchers, students, and more. 

TOPIC RESOURCES

AI INMEDICINE

Artificial Intelligence in Clinical Diagnosis
Opportunities, Challenges, and Hype

ChatGPT,agenerativeartificial intelligence(AI)chatbot,
has recently been hailed as a promising tool to improve
healthcarequality.Onestudycomparedoutput fromthe
AI chatbot for medical questions with answers from
physicians1; other studies have evaluated the AI chat-
bot’s responses to sample clinical vignettes.2,3 A foun-
dationalaspectofhigh-qualityhealthcare—makingacor-
rectandtimelydiagnosis—remainsachallenge inmodern
medicinedespitedecadesof technological advances.4,5

Therefore, any emerging technology with potential to
reducediagnostic errorswarrants serious examination.

Recent literature provides some suggestions as to
what roleAIandtheAIchatbotmayhave inassistingwith
diagnosis.6-8 However, clinical diagnosis is both an art
and a science, and is more challenging for AI to opti-
mize than visual diagnostic interpretation, such as ra-
diographic and pathologic diagnosis. Here, we provide
a realistic overview of generative AI’s role in clinical di-
agnosis to clarify hype, strengths, challenges, and fu-
ture opportunities.

Diagnostic dilemmas are common in clinical medi-
cine. Arriving at a patient’s final diagnosis is a process
that evolves over time and can include periods of
uncertainty. One potential use of AI is to identify rare
diagnoses or unusual presentations in particularly

complex cases. Historically, clinicians relied on their
memory to recall rare conditions or unusual clinical pre-
sentations if a patient had a certain constellation of
signs, symptoms, and laboratory and radiographic find-
ings. In modern times, clinicians often use internet
search engines, online resources, or differential-
diagnosis generators to assist with unexplained clinical
presentations. Pending evaluation of effectiveness, the
AI chatbot could become an additional tool to help with
diagnostic dilemmas.

Conversely, AI applicationsmust also address com-
mon diagnoses becausemost harm fromdiagnostic er-
rors involves common medical conditions.4,5 Effective
use of AI chatbots could ensure clinicians have consid-
ered all common conditions that might explain a pa-

tient’s presentation. For example, dyspnea on exer-
tion, anemia, and hyponatremia are classic general
medicine problems, but clinicians often rely on their
memory when performing their diagnostic evaluation,
a fallible approach. Additionally, laboratory or radio-
graphic findings might not be interpreted correctly by
clinicians. AI chat platforms can be consulted, poten-
tially in real time, toensure that obviousdiagnostic pos-
sibilities have not been overlooked. Ideally, the plat-
form would be embedded into the electronic health
record (EHR) tomake this consultation highly efficient.

AI also has the advantage of being able to scan a
patient’s medical record faster than a person can. Clini-
cians often spend long periods trying to decipher a
patient’s story and longitudinal journey by clicking
through scores of notes, laboratory trends, radiology
and pathology reports, and additional diagnostic data.
With associated visualization platforms, AI could dis-
play these data in a more intuitive way and potentially
assist with nuanced interpretation of such cumulative
historical data.

Despite these potential benefits of AI, fundamen-
tal limitations and challenges require careful consider-
ation as AI is further integrated into medical care. Of
paramount significance is that the accuracy of data

about the clinical case entered into the
chatbot will determine the differential-
diagnosis output. However, research
has demonstrated that many diagnostic
errors are related to core clinical skills,
including history taking, physical exami-
nation, and other data-gathering
activities.4 Information gathered from
these actions serves as the basis of
what an AI chatbot would use to assist
with diagnosis, and this information
might be incomplete or incorrect.

Additionally, patient histories are, by nature, sub-
jective. A patient who describes their pain as “stabbing”
or as 10 out of 10 on a pain scale might give subtle cues
that provide important context but which only a person
can detect. Subjective and varying reports from
patients are more difficult for AI to consistently use in
an algorithmic way. Many patients also describe a
myriad of symptoms. Sorting through the relative
importance of each of these is often best done by a
skillful clinician who can relate to the patient emotion-
ally, understand subtle nuances, observe minor clues,
and deduce the most salient features of what the
patient is describing. Some patients might also bemore
reticent to describe certain symptoms or other medical
history. It often requires a compassionate clinician to

[S]upport from AI when integrated
effectively into clinician workflow
can potentially improve quality
of care…However, in its current form,
the advantages of AI do not effectively
account for certain real-world aspects
of making a clinical diagnosis.
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Heart Failure, Neuropathy, and Spinal Stenosis
Omar A. Welleman, MD; Yvonne C. Schrama, MD, PhD; Henk-Jan Boiten, MD, PhD

A60-year-oldBlackpatientpresented to theemergencydepartmentwith a2-monthhis-
tory of chest pain and shortness of breath with exertion, 3 months of toe numbness, and
unintended weight loss of 8 kg over 6 months. The patient also had a history of lumbar
spinal stenosis. On presentation, blood pressure was 104/73 mm Hg; heart rate, 91/min;
respiratory rate, 16/min; andoxygen saturation, 96%on roomair. Physical examination re-
vealed edema to themid-calf bilaterally, hypoesthesia below the knees, and ankle plantar
flexion strength of 3 of 5 based on theMedical Research Council Scale formuscle strength.
Laboratory testing revealed a high-sensitivity troponin level of 52 ng/L (reference,
<34ng/L);brain-typenatriureticpeptide, 112pmol/L (reference,<30pmol/L); aspartateami-
notransferase, 51U/L (0.85μkat/L) (reference,0-35U/L [0-0.58μkat/L]); andalanine ami-
notransferase, 76 U/L (1.27 μkat/L) (reference, 0-45 U/L [0-0.75 μkat/L]). A chest radio-
graphshowedcardiomegalywithoutpulmonaryvascular redistributionorpulmonaryedema.

Anelectrocardiogram revealednormal sinus rhythm, left anterior fascicular block, and
down-sloping anterolateral ST segments. The patient was admitted to the hospital, where
electromyography results included reduced amplitude of peroneal nerve action poten-
tials, consistent with axonal sensorimotor polyneuropathy of the bilateral lower extremi-
ties.Coronaryangiographyshowednocoronaryatherosclerosis, andcardiacmagnetic reso-
nance imaging demonstrated asymmetric left ventricular hypertrophy. Results of serum
proteinelectrophoresis (SPEP) andserumfree light chain testingwerenormal. Abone scin-
tigraphy scan using technetium Tc 99m–labeled hydroxymethylene diphosphonate dem-
onstrated increased cardiac uptake (Figure).

Diagnosis
Variant transthyretin amyloidosis

What to DoNext
B.Order genetic testing

The key to the correct diagnosis is the increased cardiac up-
take on bone scintigraphy in a patient with symptoms of heart fail-
ure, polyneuropathy, and spinal stenosis. Due to the normal SPEP
result and absence of serum free light chains, a bone marrow bi-
opsy (choiceA) is not indicated. Tissuebiopsy (choiceC) is not nec-
essary because the bone scintigraphy findings were diagnostic for

Figure. Anterior (left) and posterior (right) bone scintigraphy scan of the patient.

WHATWOULDYOUDONEXT?

A. Perform bonemarrow biopsy

B. Order genetic testing

C. Perform random skin biopsies

D. Order 24-hour urine testing for
monoclonal proteins

CMEQuiz at jamacmelookup.com
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Clinical Content from the JAMA Network
The JAMA Network journals help clinicians keep their practice  

on the cutting edge with articles designed to meet the needs  

of their busy lives. 

JAMA NETWORK CLINICAL CONTENT

Clinical features distill current research into practice-shaping 

guidelines with immediate clinical application, and clinical 

reviews summarize the latest thinking about prevention, 

diagnosis, and treatment of common conditions. Specialists 

can turn to key resources in their own disciplines, and 

Patient Pages offer resources for patient education.

A 62-Year-OldWomanWith a Large Abdominal Mass
Luigi Marano, MD, PhD; Ludovico Carbone, MD; Franco Roviello, MD

A62-year-old nulligravidawoman presentedwith a 10-month history of progressive ab-
dominal distension and diffuse abdominal pain associated with a 25-kg weight gain. Re-
sults of upper endoscopy and colonoscopy performed 1 week prior to presentation were
normal. She reported dyspnea on exertion but had no fevers or chills, nausea or vomiting,
hematochezia, or change in the caliber or consistency of her stools. On physical examina-
tion, she had normal vital signs, no abnormalities on pelvic and rectal examination, and a
large abdominal mass extending from the epigastrium to the pelvis. Laboratory testing
showedanormal complete blood cell count, erythrocyte sedimentation rate, and compre-
hensivemetabolic panel andnormal levels of serumcarcinoembryonic antigen (CEA), can-
cer antigen 125 (CA-125), and cancer antigen 19-9 (CA19-9). Computed tomography (CT) of
her chest, abdomen, andpelvis revealeda largemassoccupying theentire abdominal cavity
(Figure 1).

Diagnosis
Mucinous ovarian carcinoma

What to DoNext
D. Laparotomywith removal of mass

Discussion
The key to the correct diagnosis is recognizing that a unilateral ab-
dominal mass larger than 10 cm is characteristic of a primary ovar-
ian neoplasm, for which complete surgical resection is the recom-
mended treatment. A needle biopsy (choice A) may not provide
adequate tissue tomakeanaccuratediagnosis. Percutaneousdrain-
age (choice B) is not recommended because this procedure may

cause spillageofmalignant cells into theabdomen.Diagnostic lapa-
roscopy (choice C) would not remove the abdominal mass.

Mucinous ovarian tumors are categorized as benign, border-
line, or malignant (mucinous ovarian carcinoma).1 Mucinous ovar-
ian tumorsare typicallyunilateral,multicystic, and large,withamean
size of 10 cm if benign; 16 cm if borderline, and20cm ifmalignant.2

Mucinous ovarian carcinoma accounts for 2% to 3%of epithe-
lioidovariancancers.2,3Comparedwithmorecommontypesofovar-
ian cancer, mucinous ovarian carcinoma presents at a younger age
(median, 49 vs 62 years) and earlier stage.3,4 At diagnosis, 74% to
85% of patients with mucinous ovarian carcinoma have stage I
disease.3,5 Inaddition, typicalovariancancer risk factors, suchasnul-
liparity, early menarche, increased bodymass index, estrogen use,

Figure 1. Sagittal (left) and coronal (right) contrast-enhanced abdominal computed
tomography images showing a large abdominal mass.

WHATWOULDYOUDONEXT?

A. Obtain a needle biopsy

B. Order percutaneous drainage

C. Perform a diagnostic laparoscopy

D. Laparotomywith removal of mass

Quizat jamacmelookup.com
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AManWith Kaleidoscope Vision
Anuoluwapo Sopeyin, MD; Carl Wilkins, MD; Meghan Berkenstock, MD

A 63-year-old man with no ocular history and a history of stage 3 cutaneous melanoma
of the scalp and chronic lymphocytic leukemia was referred for kaleidoscope vision. He
received nivolumab (anti–programmed cell death 1 checkpoint inhibitor) 9 months prior,
obinutuzumab (B-cell lymphoma2 inhibitor) 3months later, and5-mgoral prednisonedaily.
On presentation, nivolumab and obinutuzumab treatment was complete.

Hisvisualacuitywas20/125ODand20/50OS.Ophthalmoscopyrevealedbilateralpanu-
veitiswithdiffusepigmentary abnormalities. Fluorescein angiography showeddiffuse reti-
nal pigment epithelium loss and late staining of the retinal lesions. He received 60 mg of
oral prednisone daily for 2weekswith a planned 10-week taper. However, prednisonewas
discontinued due to positive Lyme disease exposure 6weeks later. At this time, the active
anterior and vitreous cells had resolved.

However, 2 weeks later, visual acuity decreased to count fingers in his right eye and
hand motions in the left eye. The anterior and vitreous chambers had grade +0.5 pig-
mentedcells. Theophthalmoscopic examination showeda leopard-spotpattern (Figure 1),
andoptical coherence tomographyshowedsubstantial retinalpigmentepitheliumandouter
retinal layer loss. Repeat testing for Treponemapallidum, Lymedisease, andHIVwas nega-
tive. Results of magnetic resonance imaging of the brain and orbit were negative for leu-
kemic infiltration.

Diagnosis
Immune checkpoint inhibitor–induced panuveitis of both eyes

What to DoNext
C. Intravitreal steroid injection

Discussion
The patient was referred for simultaneous panuveitis 6months af-
ter receiving immune checkpoint inhibitor therapy. After the initial

consultation, he started an oral steroid, which was stopped due to
positive Lyme disease exposure. Despite negative Lyme disease
serology results, immunomodulatory therapy was deferred due to
his oncologic history.As such, option 1wouldnotbe thebest course
of action. Given the patient’s oncologic history, there was a con-
cernforaneoplasticmasqueradesyndrome.Theutilityofaparsplana
vitreousbiopsywithorwithout a chorioretinal biopsy to sample the
subretinal lesions identified on optical coherence tomography
(Figure 2) was discussed but ultimately deferred due to the likeli-

Ultra-widefield fundus photograph 
and red-free image

A Ultra-widefield fundus photographB

Figure 1. A, Ultra-widefield fundus photograph of the right eye showing pigmentary abnormalities (arrowhead) within
and peripheral to themacula. This finding was similar in both eyes. A red-free image is depicted in the bottom left corner
of the panel. B, Ultra-widefield fundus autofluorescence image of the right eye showing hypoautofluorescent (pink
arrowhead) and hyperautofluorescent patches (blue arrowhead) within and peripheral to themacula. This finding was
similar in both eyes.

WHATWOULDYOUDONEXT?

A. Immunomodulatory therapy with
another course of oral steroids

B. Pars plana vitrectomy for
vitreous biopsy with or without
chorioretinal biopsy for
flow cytometry to assess
for leukemic cells

C. Intravitreal steroid injection

D. Observation

CMEQuiz at jamacmelookup.com
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Clinical Challenge

Presents an actual patient case with a 
specific disease or condition with an 
accompanying clinical image. 

Diagnostic Test Interpretation

Presentation of the results of a diagnostic 
test from a single patient with exploration of 
the clinical application of the test result; 
intended to help clinicians understand the 
underlying rationale in ordering tests, 
interpreting test results, and acting on the 
diagnostic test findings. 

Clinical Guideline Synopsis

These brief articles concisely summarize 
guideline recommendations in a format 
designed for busy physicians.

Challenges in Clinical Electrocardiography

A report of an actual patient case 
demonstrating challenges and pitfalls in 
electrocardiographic interpretation for 
practitioners in the office, hospital, and 
prehospital setting.

Teachable Moment

Brings attention to the harms that can result 
from medical overuse and from underuse of 
needed medical interventions to promote 
appropriate medical care.

Surgical Innovation

Succinct review of topics in surgery, 
including innovations in the delivery of 
clinical care, but can also include cutting-
edge developments in education, quality, 
safety, policy, or other nonclinical areas 
relevant to practicing surgeons.

Guide to Statistics and Methods

Explains statistical analytic approaches and 
methods used in research articles, in 
language practicing clinicians can 
understand.

The Rational Clinical Examination

A series on evidence-based use of the 
medical history, physical examination, and 
testing to diagnosis disease.

Users’ Guide to the Medical Literature

Provides clinicians with strategies and tools 
to interpret and integrate evidence from 
published research in their care of patients.

JAMA Clinical Insights: Women’s Health

Brief educational articles that highlight 
clinically relevant issues in women’s health.

HIGHLIGHTS OF CLINICAL FEATURES  

ACROSS THE JAMA NETWORK:

USPSTF Recommendation Statement

Clinical recommendations and evidence 
reports from the USPSTF on screening for 
and prevention of disease.

USPSTF Editorials

Commentary from leading experts on 
USPSTF Recommendations.

Patient Page

Key facts presented in patient-friendly terms 
with links to resources on a wide variety of 
health topics.

Review

Up-to-date clinical review on a topic of 
general common interest from the 
perspective of internationally recognized 
experts, focusing on current understanding 
of the physiology of the disease or condition, 
diagnostic consideration, and treatment.

Skin Lesions, Foot Drop, and Hand Contractures
Aidan R. Filley, BS; Saadeddine Saad, MD; Kirstin Altman, MD

A previously healthy individual in his 20s presented to the dermatology clinic for evalu-
ation of annular skin lesions that appeared first on his right ankle and then on other areas
of his body over a 3-month period. He reported numbness and paresthesia in the areas of
affected skin and an inability to fully extend his fingers. The patient did not take any pre-
scription medications or herbal supplements and had immigrated to the US from Samoa
4 years prior. Physical examination revealed multiple tattoos and annular erythematous
plaques on his face, chest (Figure, left panel), back, arms, and legs. The patient had bilat-
eralpalpable thickenedauricularandulnarnerves, claw-handdeformity (Figure, rightpanel),
footdropbilaterally, anddecreased sensation to temperatureover theareasof skinplaque.
Resultsof testing for rapidplasmareagin,antinuclearantibodies,andrheumatoid factorwere
negative. Examinationofpunchbiopsy samples from2plaquesonhis back revealedgranu-
lomatousperiadnexal andperivascular dermatitiswithdiffusegranulomatous infiltrate and
foamy histiocytes. Findings on acid-fast bacilli stains andmycobacterial polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) testing were negative. Repeat biopsy of a skin plaque revealed no fungal
organisms, andMycobacterium lepraewas not identified on Fite Faraco stain.

Diagnosis
Multibacillary leprosy

What to DoNext
C. Send skin biopsy specimen to the US National Hansen’s Disease
Program for PCR testing

Thekey to thecorrectdiagnosiswas thepresenceof skin lesions
with associated hypoesthesia and peripheral nerve abnormalities
in apatient fromSamoa,where leprosy is endemic.ChoiceA is incor-
rectbecausethemycobacteriacausing leprosycannotbeculturedon
chocolate agar.1 Serologic testing forM leprae phenolic glycolipid 1
(choice B) is not commonly performed due to low sensitivity.2

Choice D is incorrect because the diagnosis of leprosy must be con-
firmed before starting dapsone, rifampin, and clofazimine.

Discussion
Leprosy, also known as Hansen disease, is an infection caused by
the acid-fast bacilli M leprae and Mycobacterium lepromatosis,
which are obligate intracellular organisms that cannot be cultured
on artificial media.1 Humans are the primary carriers of infection,
and in the US, the 9-banded armadillo is a zoonotic reservoir.1,3

Approximately 200000 individuals worldwide and 200 to 300
people in the US are diagnosed with leprosy annually.4,5 The most
common route of transmission is through respiratory secretions,

Figure. Trunk cutaneous lesions (left) and bilateral hand contractures (right) at initial presentation.

WHATWOULDYOUDONEXT?

A. Incubate skin biopsy specimen
on chocolate agar

B. Obtain serologic testing for
M leprae phenolic glycolipid 1

C. Send skin biopsy specimen to the
US National Hansen’s Disease
Program for PCR testing

D. Treat with dapsone, rifampin,
and clofazimine
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Take JAMA Network on the go with podcasts 
that explore the latest original research and 
current clinical topics. Shows include:  
JAMA Medical News, JAMA Network Editors' 
Summaries, JAMA Health Forum Editors' 
Summary, and more. Start listening now at 
jamanetworkaudio.com or your favorite 
podcast source..

Multimedia Features

Listen to podcasts, watch videos, or view 
figures and illustrations that enhance  
the learning process. 

All JAMA Network sites are fully integrated to offer clinicians 

and researchers a state-of-the-art user experience. 

JAMA Network Online Features

ONLINE FEATURES

INTERFACE FEATURES

Support for Journal Access Standards

JAMA Network participates in getFTR and 
Seamless Access, which allow users to get 
streamlined access to content through their 
institutions. With Seamless Access, users 
can visit any article page and click on the 
“Access through your institution” button to 
log in with their institutional credentials. 
Similarly, getFTR allows one-click access for 
institutional users from discovery services. 

Mobile-Optimized View

All JAMA Network sites are fully optimized for 
use on mobile devices. Mobile view is 
automatically rendered through smartphone 
and tablet browsers.

Institutional Interface

Institutional administrators can use  
the Administrator Dashboard to set up  
and manage a wide range of important 
institutional account functions: 

• Download COUNTER reports.
• Manage access options.
• Add and edit IP addresses.
• View current subscriptions.

Search 

Innovative, semantic technology recognizes 
concepts instead of search terms and 
produces more targeted, meaningful  
search results.

Resources for Librarians

The Resources for Librarians page offers 
easy access to helpful tools for current site 
license customers and anyone looking for 
more information about JAMA Network 
products. You will find administrative tools for 
managing your account, downloadable 
marketing materials, the latest news, and 
much more.

To learn more, visit  
bit.ly/JAMALibrary or  
scan at left.
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Catch up on the latest research and clinical topics wherever you are with  

JAMA Network podcasts. Visit jamanetworkaudio.com.

JAMA Network CME Resources

EDUCATION

CME and MOC made easy, 
from a source you trust. 

Physicians can earn AMA PRA Category 1 
Credit™ and MOC with JN Learning from the 
JAMA Network.® Explore over 1,700 CME 
activities based on articles or audio clips 
from JAMA®, JAMA Network Open, and the 
11 specialty journals. 

Experience a fully customized CME platform, 
including saved searches and email alerts 
based on topic and state requirements.  
JN Learning allows your users to track 
completed activities, view their full transcript, 
and download certificates, all from within  
the site. JN Learning automatically transfers 
MOC to the ABIM, ABP, ABOHNS, and 
ABPath MOC programs and others.

JN Learning is included with your JAMA 
Network site license subscription. Each user 
will have complimentary access to 10 CME 
activities per calendar year. JN Learning is 
part of the AMA Ed Hub.

Clinical Challenges

Your users can test their diagnostic skills and 
earn CME/MOC Credit. JAMA Network 
Clinical Challenges quiz readers on how they 
would diagnose and treat unusual clinical 
cases in dermatology, infectious diseases, 
neurology, oncology, and other medical 
disciplines. All Clinical Challenges are 
available on the JN Learning platform. CME for Institutional Subscribers 

With JN Learning

Institutional users are eligible  
for free CME quizzes that span 
specialties. To gain access to 10 free 
CME activities per year, users can  
visit any JAMA Network article page 
from within their institution’s IP range  
and follow the prompts to sign in  
or create a free account. 

Explore JN Learning and  

Clinical Challenges today at 

jamanetwork.com/learning
or scan below

JAMA Network 2024 Publications | jamanetwork.com | 13 



Explore the history of medicine with JAMA Network Backfiles.  

This rich, full-text digital resource includes every issue of JAMA  

and the specialty journals published from 1883 through 1997.

JAMA Network Backfiles

Available as a one-time, perpetual-access purchase,  
JAMA Network Backfiles includes:

• JAMA (1883-1997)
• Archives of Dermatology (1920-1997)
• Archives of General Psychiatry (1959-1997)
• Archives of Internal Medicine (1908-1997)
• Archives of Neurology (1959-1997)
• Archives of Neurology & Psychiatry (1919-1958)
• Archives of Pediatrics & Adolescent Medicine  

(formerly American Journal of Diseases of Children) (1911-1997)
• Archives of Ophthalmology (1929-1997)
• Archives of Otolaryngology – Head & Neck Surgery (1925-1997)
• Archives of Surgery (1920-1997)

The AMA, in keeping with its policy regarding continued access to  
scholarly work, has arranged for Archives of Family Medicine to be  
freely available as “triggered content” with the CLOCKSS Archive.

Archives of Family Medicine was offered free of charge to family 
physicians, general practitioners, and primary care doctors of 
osteopathic medicine from the beginning of 1992 until October  
2000, when it ceased publication. It can now be accessed at  
the URL below:

clockss.org/clockss/Archives_of_Family_Medicine

For pricing, see page 17.

FEATURES INCLUDE

• Fully searchable high-resolution PDFs
• Fully searchable HTML abstracts and metadata
• HTML reference linking
• Sitewide access for all your patrons
• Perpetual access with purchase 
• COUNTER-compliant usage statistics

BACKFILES

Already have the Backfiles? 
Talk to your sales representative about 
purchasing the Mid Files to complete your 
JAMA Network collection. The Mid Files 
bridge the gap between the Backfiles and 
your site license subscription, offering 
perpetual access to content published 
between 1998 and the start of your 
institution's subscription.
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FEATURES INCLUDE

Complete Online Access Back to 1998

Active site license subscribers will  
have access to all content published  
in the licensed journals going back  
to January 1998.

Online First

All journals publish new content online each 
week. JAMA Network also offers expedited 
review and publication for important clinical 
trials and research to be presented at major 
meetings.

Citation Manager

Output citation data to RIS (Zotero),  
EndNote, BibTex, Medlars, Mendeley, ProCite, 
RefWorks, Reference Manager.

COUNTER-compliant Usage Statistics

Track your institution’s usage with  
COUNTER-compliant usage statistics, 
included with your site license.

Multimedia

View animated figures, interactives, and 
videos that enhance the learning process.

Digital Preservation

JAMA Network has partnered with CLOCKSS 
to ensure that our content remains available 
to the global research community.

Visual Abstracts

Now available for selected research articles, 
visual abstracts offer helpful visual summaries 
of the information found in article abstracts.

Access for Developing Countries

JAMA Network journals participate in the 
World Health Organization’s Research4Life 
initiatives, which provide free or nearly  
free access for institutions in low- and 
middle-income countries.

The JAMA+8 Site License Includes:*

• JAMA
• JAMA Dermatology
• JAMA Internal Medicine
• JAMA Neurology
• JAMA Ophthalmology
• JAMA Otolaryngology –  

Head & Neck Surgery
• JAMA Pediatrics
• JAMA Psychiatry
• JAMA Surgery

*  JAMA Oncology and JAMA Cardiology  
sold separately.

Deeply Discounted Print (DDP) 
Subscriptions

Site license subscribers are eligible for one 
DDP subscription per licensed title. DDP 
subscriptions must be ordered in conjunction 
with the site license order upon customer/
agent request, and refunds are not available 
for previous full-price print subscriptions. 
Please contact your JAMA Network sales 
representative or sales@jamanetwork.com  
for more information.

Site licenses provide the widest possible access, offering your users 

seamless access when logged in to your institution’s network—either  

at work or remotely. 

Give your patrons convenient access to  
the high-impact medical information and 
commentary they need—when and where 
they need it.

• Includes perpetual access  
to licensed content.

• Allows simultaneous, seamless access  
to leading medical information.

• Includes online-only supplements  
and Online First articles.

• Custom solutions available for multisite 
organizations, consortia, national health 
systems, membership organizations,  
multinational corporations, and other 
nonstandard organizations.

• Institutions may register an unlimited 
number of IP addresses.

• New: Seamless Access allows your patrons 
to log in and read articles with their 
institutional credentials.

• JAMA Network publications support  
access via Athens and Shibboleth.

• Print copies of any title are  
available at a discounted rate  
with a site license purchase.

• Institutional users are eligible for free  
CME activities that span specialties  
and offer AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™. 

Resources for Librarians

• The Resources for Librarians page  
offers easy access to helpful tools for 
current site license customers and  
anyone looking for more information  
about JAMA Network products. You will 
find administrative tools for managing  
your account, downloadable marketing 
materials, the latest news, and  
much more. Learn more at  
bit.ly/JAMALibrary.

JAMA Network Site Licenses

PRICING
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TIER DESCRIPTIONS

Tier D3
• Universities with a single medical 

school and 3-5 inpatient care 
medical centers and/or hospitals 
(that share e-resources with the 
University) 

• Universities with a DO and MD 
school (and no inpatient care 
facilities that share e-resources 
with the library) 

• Universities with two MD or two 
DO medical schools (and no 
inpatient care facilities that share 
e-resources with the library)

• Nonprofit research facilities with 
1201-2000 research staff

Tier D2
• Universities with a single medical 

school and 1-2 inpatient care 
medical center(s) or hospitals 
(that share e-resources with  
the University)

• Nonprofit research facilities  
with 801-1200 research staff

Tier D1
• Universities with a single medical 

school (and no inpatient care 
facilities that share e-resources 
with the library)

• Nonprofit research laboratories 
with 301-800 research staff

Tier C
• Universities with practical health 

science related doctoral 
programs (PharmD, PsyD, DHSc) 

• Masters colleges with practical/
applied health science related 
programs (MSN, MHSc) 

• Nonuniversity-affiliated health 
specialty school (pharmacy, 
anesthesiology, physician 
assistance) 

• National government 
departments and agencies 
(excludes hospitals, hospital 
systems, and all patient care 
facilities)

• Nonprofit research laboratories 
with 101-300 research staff

• Postbaccalaureate premed 
programs

Tier B
• Masters colleges without 

practical/applied health-related 
programs (nutrition, biology) 

• Baccalaureate colleges with 
practical health science 
programs (premed, BSN,  
medical assistant) 

• Alternative health-related 
professional schools (Eastern 
medicine, massage therapy, 
nutrition, chiropractic colleges) 

• Private foundations and 
charitable organizations 
(excludes hospitals, hospital 
systems, and patient care 
facilities)

• Nonprofit research laboratories 
with up to 100 research staff

Tier A2
• Multicampus associate and 

community colleges with fewer 
than 5 campuses 

• Single-site community colleges 
with more than 5000 students 
and specialty health programs

• Baccalaureate colleges with no 
practical/applied health science 
programs (health care 
administration, biology)

• Multinational law, brokerage,  
and media companies

Tier A1
• Law schools
• High schools
• Public libraries with one location
• Single-campus associate and 

community colleges with fewer 
than 5000 full-time students 

JAMA JAMA+3 JAMA+6 JAMA+8
JAMA  
Oncology *

JAMA  
Cardiology *

Tier D3 $15,892 $24,984 $29,396 $30,967 $5,701 $5,701

Tier D2 $12,418 $19,500 $22,952 $24,195 $4,497 $4,497

Tier D1 $10,468 $16,432 $19,350 $20,394 $3,790 $3,790

Tier C $4,519 $7,125 $8,391 $8,838 $1,682 $1,682

Tier B $2,529 $3,984 $4,695 $4,948 $962 $962

Tier A2 $1,380 $2,166 $2,576 $2,705 $524 $524

Tier A1 $976 $1,527 $1,804 $1,908 $372 $372

2024 Site License Pricing 
Academic/Research/Government

PRICING

*  JAMA Oncology and JAMA Cardiology  

sold separately.

Please Note
• For universities with more 

than 5 affiliated inpatient 
care medical center or 
hospital locations, please 
contact your sales 
representative for 
additional pricing.

• For universities with 
collaborative or joint 
medical schools that offer 
first- and second-year 
medical school courses, 
please contact your sales 
representative for 
additional pricing. 

• Hospitals located on a 
medical school campus 
are counted as a hospital 
location unless electronic 
IP access can be 
restricted to the university 
site only.

• Academic institutions  
with research affiliations 
with for-profit companies 
must disclose affiliations. 
Additional charges may 
apply.

• For public libraries with 
more than one location, 
please contact sales 
representative for 
additional pricing.

• Alumni access is available 
upon request.

See Important Sales Tax Information on page 22.
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2024 Site License Pricing 
Hospital

PRICING

Please Note
• All medical schools  

that are located within 
hospitals must use the 
academic rates.

• If a research facility  
is within a hospital,  
the site license cost  
may be higher.

JAMA JAMA+3 JAMA+6 JAMA+8
JAMA  
Oncology *

JAMA  
Cardiology *

Tier HE2 $13,318 $20,977 $24,711 $26,039 $4,863 $4,863

Tier HE1 $8,878 $13,997 $16,461 $17,356 $3,241 $3,241

Tier HD $5,160 $8,138 $9,553 $10,083 $1,921 $1,921

Tier HC $3,445 $5,436 $6,395 $6,742 $1,285 $1,285

Tier HB $2,707 $4,281 $5,019 $5,295 $1,030 $1,030

Tier HA2 $1,759 $2,765 $3,267 $3,443 $670 $670

Tier HA1 $1,325 $2,083 $2,463 $2,592 $504 $504

*  JAMA Oncology and JAMA Cardiology  

sold separately.

TIER DESCRIPTIONS

Tier HE2
• Hospital systems with  

8-11 hospitals

Tier HE1
• Hospital systems with  

4-7 hospitals
• Single hospital with 11-20  

affiliated clinics

Tier HD
• Hospital systems with  

2-3 hospitals
• Single-site hospitals with 

801-1100 staffed beds

Tier HC
• Single hospitals with 501-800 

staffed beds

Tier HB
• Single hospitals with 251-500 

staffed beds

Tier HA2
• Single hospitals with 121-250 

staffed beds

Tier HA1
• Single hospitals with 120 or 

fewer beds

Nontiered
• Hospital systems with more  

than 12 hospitals
• Large physician practices

See Important Sales Tax Information on page 22.

Already have the Backfiles? 

Talk to your sales representative 
about purchasing the Mid Files 
to complete your JAMA Network 
collection. The Mid Files bridge 
the gap between the Backfiles 
and your site license 
subscription, offering perpetual 
access to content published 
between 1998 and the start of 
your institution's subscription.



Tiered Pricing Rates

JAMA Network Backfiles are available as a one-time 
purchase, which includes perpetual access rights to every 
issue of JAMA and the specialty journals published from 
1883 through 1997. 

This pricing applies to institutions that fall within tiers D3 
through HA1. Other institutions are encouraged to contact  
a sales representative for a quote: sales@jamanetwork.com.

All prices in US dollars.

JAMA Network Backfiles Pricing

Full  
Package

JAMA
Specialty  
Journals Only

Tier D3 $70,000 $59,500 $17,500 

Tier D2 $56,000 $47,600 $14,000 

Tier D1 $47,200 $40,120 $11,800 

Tier C $18,000 $15,300 $4,500 

Tier B $11,100 $9,435 $2,775 

Tier A2 $6,000 $5,100 $1,500 

Tier A1 $4,200 $3,570 $1,050 

PRICING

Academic/Research/Government

TIER DESCRIPTIONS

Tier D3
• Universities with a single medical 

school and 3-5 inpatient care 
medical centers and/or hospitals 
(that share e-resources with the 
University) 

• Universities with a DO and MD 
school (and no inpatient care 
facilities that share e-resources 
with the library) 

• Universities with two MD or two 
DO medical schools (and no 
inpatient care facilities that share 
e-resources with the library)

• Nonprofit research facilities with 
1201-2000 research staff

Tier D2
• Universities with a single medical 

school and 1-2 inpatient care 
medical center(s) or hospitals 
(that share e-resources with  
the University)

• Nonprofit research facilities  
with 801-1200 research staff

Tier D1
• Universities with a single medical 

school (and no inpatient care 
facilities that share e-resources 
with the library)

• Nonprofit research laboratories 
with 301-800 research staff

Tier C
• Universities with practical health 

science related doctoral 
programs (PharmD, PsyD, DHSc) 

• Masters colleges with practical/
applied health science related 
programs (MSN, MHSc) 

• Nonuniversity-affiliated health 
specialty school (pharmacy, 
anesthesiology, physician 
assistance) 

• National government 
departments and agencies 
(excludes hospitals, hospital 
systems, and all patient care 
facilities)

• Nonprofit research laboratories 
with 101-300 research staff

• Postbaccalaureate premed 
programs

Tier B
• Masters colleges without 

practical/applied health-related 
programs (nutrition, biology) 

• Baccalaureate colleges with 
practical health science 
programs (premed, BSN,  
medical assistant) 

• Alternative health-related 
professional schools (Eastern 
medicine, massage therapy, 
nutrition, chiropractic colleges) 

• Private foundations and 
charitable organizations 
(excludes hospitals, hospital 
systems, and patient care 
facilities)

• Nonprofit research laboratories 
with up to 100 research staff

Tier A2
• Multicampus associate and 

community colleges with fewer 
than 5 campuses 

• Single-site community colleges 
with more than 5000 students 
and specialty health programs

• Baccalaureate colleges with no 
practical/applied health science 
programs (health care 
administration, biology)

• Multinational law, brokerage,  
and media companies

Tier A1
• Law schools
• High schools
• Public libraries with one location
• Single-campus associate and 

community colleges with fewer 
than 5000 full-time students 

Please Note
• For universities with more 

than 5 affiliated inpatient 
care medical center or 
hospital locations, please 
contact your sales 
representative for 
additional pricing.

• Hospitals located on a 
medical school campus 
are counted as a hospital 
location unless electronic 
IP access can be 
restricted to the university 
site only.

• Academic institutions  
with research affiliations 
with for-profit companies 
must disclose affiliations. 
Additional charges may 
apply.

• For public libraries with 
more than one location, 
please contact sales 
representative for 
additional pricing.

• Alumni access is available 
upon request. 

See Important Sales Tax Information on page 22.
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TIER DESCRIPTIONS

Tier HE2
• Hospital systems with  

8-11 hospitals

Tier HE1
• Hospital systems with  

4-7 hospitals
• Single hospital with 11-20  

affiliated clinics

Tier HD
• Hospital systems with  

2-3 hospitals
• Single-site hospitals with 

801-1100 staffed beds

Tier HC
• Single hospitals with 501-800 

staffed beds

Tier HB
• Single hospitals with 251-500 

staffed beds

Tier HA2
• Single hospitals with 121-250 

staffed beds

Tier HA1
• Single hospitals with 120 or 

fewer beds

Nontiered
• Hospital systems with more  

than 12 hospitals
• Large physician practices

Full  
Package JAMA

Specialty  
Journals Only

Tier HE2 $54,000 $45,900 $13,500 

Tier HE1 $36,000 $30,600 $9,000 

Tier HD $21,632 $18,387 $5,408 

Tier HC $15,158 $12,884 $3,789 

Tier HB $12,632 $10,737 $3,158 

Tier HA2 $8,211 $6,979 $2,053 

Tier HA1 $6,000 $5,100 $1,500 

Tiered Pricing Rates

JAMA Network Backfiles are available as a one-time 
purchase, which includes perpetual access rights to every 
issue of JAMA and the specialty journals published from 
1883 through 1997. 

This pricing applies to institutions that fall within tiers D3 
through HA1. Other institutions are encouraged to  
contact a sales representative for a quote:  
sales@jamanetwork.com. 

All prices in US dollars.

JAMA Network Backfiles Pricing
Hospital

PRICING

Please Note
• All medical schools  

that are located within 
hospitals must use the 
academic rates.

• If a research facility  
is within a hospital,  
the site license cost  
may be higher.

See Important Sales Tax Information on page 22.
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See Important Sales Tax Information on page 22.

Please Note
• Any subscription that will be used within an institution must pay the institutional rate.
• All orders placed through subscription agents must include end-user information.

US/CAN AMS EURO GBP

JAMA $1,757 $2,109 € 1,939 £1,693

JAMA Cardiology $1,768 $2,122 € 1,950 £1,704

JAMA Dermatology $1,743 $2,091 € 1,922 £1,679

JAMA Psychiatry $1,861 $2,232 € 2,052 £1,792

JAMA Internal Medicine $1,480 $1,775 € 1,631 £1,425

JAMA Neurology $1,959 $2,351 € 2,161 £1,888

JAMA Oncology $1,414 $1,698 € 1,561 £1,364

JAMA Ophthalmology $1,719 $2,064 € 1,897 £1,657

JAMA Otolaryngology – 
Head & Neck Surgery

$1,670 $2,004 € 1,842 £1,609

JAMA Pediatrics $1,512 $1,816 € 1,669 £1,458

JAMA Surgery $1,480 $1,775 € 1,632 £1,425

Institutional Print Subscriptions

Institutional Print Only subscriptions are available as follows: 
• 48 issues of JAMA 
• 12 issues of JAMA Cardiology 
• 12 issues of JAMA Dermatology 
• 12 issues of JAMA Psychiatry 
• 12 issues of JAMA Internal Medicine 
• 12 issues of JAMA Neurology 
• 12 issues of JAMA Oncology 
• 12 issues of JAMA Ophthalmology 
• 12 issues of JAMA Otolaryngology – Head & Neck Surgery 
• 12 issues of JAMA Pediatrics 
• 12 issues of JAMA Surgery

2024 Institutional Print Pricing 

PRICING

See Important Sales Tax Information on page 22.
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Missing Issue & Sales Tax Information

PRICING

Copyright Permission Requests

Please obtain permission in advance to use 
copyrighted material including articles, figures, 
text extracts, abstracts, and multimedia. JAMA 
Network permission requests can be obtained 
through RightsLink from the Copyright Clearance 
Center (CCC) at marketplace.copyright.com. 

To learn more, visit jamanetwork.com/pages/
reprints-and-permissions or contact 
permissions@jamanetwork.com. 
 
Important Sales Tax Information

AMA is required by law to collect sales tax on 
orders shipped to states where AMA has 
economic nexus. If you are shipping to any of 
these states, the appropriate charges will be 
added to your total order and displayed on your 
final order confirmation. 

For states imposing sales or use taxes, your 
purchase is subject to use tax unless it is 
specifically exempt from taxation. Your purchase 
is not exempt merely because it is made over the 
Internet or by other remote means. Some states 
require each purchaser to report any taxable 
purchase that was not taxed and to pay use tax 
on the purchase. The tax may be reported and 
paid on the state’s individual income tax return or 
consumer use tax return. Details of how to file 
these returns may be found at the websites of 
your respective taxing authorities.

Missing-Issue Claims

Please call Customer Service at  
1 800.262.2350 (US and Canada) 
+1 312.464.5878 (Rest of World)

Email 
jnfulfillment@jamanetwork.com. 
 
Missing-Issue Claims

All missing-issue claims will be 
honored subject to availability free 
of charge according to the  
following guidelines:

• Claims for all subscription orders  
 must be filed within 3 months of  
 the issue date.

• Claims filed after these periods  
 but within the calendar year must  
 be prepaid at the single-issue rate. 
 
Journal Claim Information

When submitting a missing-issue 
claim, please include:

• Year of publication, volume,  
 and issue

• Complete ship-to address

•  Subscription number found on  
 delivery label

• Agency reference number

• Complete payment information  
 (ie, method, date, and amount  
 remitted)

• Nature of claim (ie, missing issue  
 or receipt of damaged issue.) 
 

#[ 08003430926 ]5#JAMUAIMS 
042612270CB B

John Doe, MD 
123 Main Street 
Anycity, Province/State, Postal Code 
Country

ACCOUNT NUMBER

Subscription Account Numbers

Subscription account numbers can  
be found on the mailing label:
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AMA PLAZA
330 North Wabash Ave  
Ste 39300 
Chicago, Illinois 60611 USA

CUSTOMER SERVICE

USA & Canada: 1 800.262.2350 
Rest of World: +1 312.464.5878

SALES

Americas: +1 312.464.4371 
Asia/Pacific: +1 312.464.4227 
Europe/Middle East/Africa: +1 312.464.2543

sales@jamanetwork.com

jamanetwork.com


